
QyPersonaI Mention
Mr. aad Mr*. Eric Biduua of

Andrewi were visitors in town
last Wednesday.
Mrs. A. G. Morrow, of Unaka

.pent Ike week-end with Mr and
Mr*. Frank Morrow of Peachtree

Mrs. G. W. Cover of Andrews
*11 a visitor in town last Wed¬
nesday.
Sam Kaye was a business vi¬

sitor in Atlanta. Ga. on Thursday.
Jack Barnett. member of the

faculty of Western Carolina
Teachers College, Cullowhee, ar¬
rived Friday to spend the week¬
end with his mother, Mrs. Ed
Barnett.

Mrs. Irene Murphy of Copper-
hill. Tenn. is the guest this week
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kinney.

L15SEXTON
ADD TO MURPHY PERSONAL
Miss Hildred Heaton dance class

will give a program at Young
Harris College Saturday. March
5 at 8 p.m.

Miss Patsy Kaylor and Miss
Margaret Ritch student nurses at
Grady Memorial Hospital. Atlan¬
ta. Ga. spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Kaylor and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Ritch.

Miss Looella Forester who is
taking training at Grady Memoi-
ial Hospital, Atlanta, spent the
week - end with relatives here.

Mrs. R. L. Kirby. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Baldwin and children of
Mooresboro, N. C. were week¬
end guests of Mrs. Kirby's son
and daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Kirby.
Harry Hughes student at West¬

ern Carolina Teachers College,
Cullowbee is visiting his grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. N.
Bobo.

Mrs. Glenda Brandon who is
working in the Forest Super¬
visor office. Cleveland, Tenn.
spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Ivie.

S. N. Bobo Jr. and daughter,
Sandra of Smyrna, Ga. spent the
week . end with Mr. Bob's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. N.
Bobo.

Dr. and Mrs. Breece Breeland
have returned from a weeks visit
with Dr. and Mrs. Doug Dugger
of Jackson, Miss., also friends
in New Orleans, La., and Du-
Sunack Springs. Fla.

Dr. and Mrs. George Dyer and!
sons, spent the week - end with!
relatives in Asheville.

Miss Becky Rhodes, student at
University of Georgia, Athens,1
Ga. spent the week - end with;
her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hughes
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Stevens of Hayesville.

Lottie Moon Circle
Held At
Shield's Home !(
Hie Lottie Moon Circle of the

First Baptist Church met at the
home of Mrs. E. L. Shields,
on Tuesday, Feb. 23 at 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. Shields, chairman of the

circle, presided.
The devotional was given by

Mrs. W. C. Kinney and closed
with prayer by Mrs. W. H. Mur-
ray.
Mrs. W. C. Kinney had charge

of the program, the topic "And
Unto God". TTiose taking part on
the program were: Mrs. E. A.
Browning, Mrs. Ben Palmer, Mrs.
Bertha Roberts, Mrs.Madia Dock-
ery. The meeting was closed with
prayer by Mrs. Ben Palmer.
The hostess assisted by Mrs.

Bertha Roberts served refresh¬
ments to the following: Mrs. J.
D. Burch, Mrs. Eart Vandiver,
Mrs. E. A. Browning, Mrs. Ar-
vel Dockery, Mrs. Bertha Kep-
hart, Mrs. W. H. Murray. Mrs.
Ben Palmer, and Mrs. W. C.
Kinney.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Ed Hughe*
and children (pent Sunday with
relative* in Sylva.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black have

retaraad from a visit to points
in Florida.

William Townsoo Jr. of Edentoo
spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W D.
Townson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carter and
sons, attended the Rotary District
Conference held in Ashevilie Sat¬
urday. Prom there they visited
Mrs. Carter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Summersett at Salis¬
bury.

Erice Townson of Suburn, Ala.
spent the week - end with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Townson.

Miss Ida Brumby student at
Brenau College, Gainesville, Ga..
spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brum-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hyde and
daughters, Rosalie and Peggy
spent last Wednesday in Atlanta.

Miss Shirley Smith, student at
Western Carolina Teachers Col¬
lege, Cullowhee spent the week¬
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Franklin Smith.

Mrs. F. C. Bourne has returned
from a business trip to Ashevilie.

Buck Hill, student at Western

Mrs. J. Fleming
Presides At
Circle Meeting
The Mae Perry Circle of the

First Baptist church met at the
church on Tuesday. Feb. 23 at
2:30 p.m.
Mrs. J. Alton Morris opened the

meeting with prayer after which
Mrs. John Fleming, chairman pre¬
sided over the business session.
During this time the week of
Prayer and Mission study was
discussed.
Mrs. Bessie Deweese had

charge of the program, the topic
being "In Word. Speech and
Deed." Those taking part on the
program were: Mrs. Henry Hyatt.
Mrs. James Baugh, Mrs. Hohn
Fleming and Mrs. Creed Bates.
Devotional was given by Mrs.

Bessie Deweese and Mrs. Doyle
Burch Jr. Also the Prayer Calen¬
dar was given by Mrs. Deweese.
after which refreshments was
served to eleven members pre¬
sent.

Service Guild
Holds Meeting
The Wesleyan Service Guild met

at the home of Mrs. T. A. Case
on Monday. Feb. 22 at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Gertrude Worthen was co-
hostess.
Mrs. Worthen, president presid¬

ed over the business session. Dur¬
ing the meeting it was announced
that the World Day of Prayer
would be held March 4.
Mrs. Zelma Fain gave the de¬

votional. after which the meeting
«as turned over to Mrs. C. L.
Alverson who gave an intersting
talk on the Television and Read¬
ing program.
The hostesses served refresh¬

ment to ten members present.

Mrs. Westmoreland
Hostess At Circle
Circle No. 1 of the First Meth¬

odist Church met at the home ol
Mrs. George Westmoreland on

Thursday, Feb. 25 at 8:00 p.m.
The meeting opened with the

Lord's Prayer.
Mrs. Ronald Ressell, chairman

presided over the business, after
which Mrs. Jack McGuire gave
an interesting program on "City
Mission".
During the social hour the hos¬

tess served refreshments to the
following members, Mrs. Hugh
Howard, Mrs. Robert Weaver,
Mrs. R. T. Houts. Mrs. Bud Alex¬
ander, Mrs. Jack McGuire, Mrs.
Ronald Ressell, Mrs. Bunch Nu¬
gent, Mrs. Jerry Hatchett and
Mrs. John Smart.

cicmif
THREE-HANDED BRIDGE
A remarkable new thre«-hand

form of Contract Bridge ii being
tried out in a number of card
clubs. The usual "cutthroat" three-
hand cam* of "biddinc for tb«
dummy" is largely a guessing coo-

BUI
the intrW
Iuing idea
propoiad
by Mr. and I
Mrs. Eno*
SUnlty of
Hickm-
uefc, Minn.
¦ ta
remedy this weakness, while fiv-
inf scope tor a new strategy of
pity different from that of tour-
hand Bridge.
The three players bid at in the

usual game. without sight of the
fourth hand. The high bidder
spreads this hand as his dummy,
after an opening lead by his left-
hand opponent The two oppo¬
nents then co-operate against him.
There are two differences from
regular Bridge. First, declarer's
"book" is three tricks instead of
six; that it, a bid of one offers to
win four triefcs, not seven. Hie
game-going bids are still three
iwtmmps, tour spades er hearts,
Ave diamonds or dubs, but these
at* contract* to win respectively
tfg. seven and eight tricks.

The second difference It th»t
the only tricks that go to dedarei
are those won by the cards in his
own hand. The tricks won by
dummy go to the opponents, to¬
gether with thoee they win reg¬
ularly. Therefore, wild overbid¬
ding in the hope of finding many
tricks in the dummy is eliminated
.the player can bid only on
tricks that ha can reasonably ex¬
pect to win In his own band. Of
course, high cards that turn up
in the dummy art not valueless,
at least they are not in the ad¬
verse hands. An ace in dummy
takes no trick for declarer, but
may promote a king in his band
to a aura trick.
An example of the peculiar

type of play that may aria* in
this game is the following:
Si S . 4 S J

HJS1 HAQ2
D . 7 DAKQI
CAKQJIIII C 4 3

(West) (Dummy)
South opened the bidding with

four haarta. and Weet mad* a
sacrifice bid of five dubs. Re
trumped the aacoad lead of spades,
than lad four rounda of trumps,
diacarding dummy'! ace and queen
of Hearts. A diamond put dum¬
my in to laad a heart and since
South tetM the Idas. West s Jack
of hearts won an eighth trick for
him. making his cantract.

Carolina Teacher* College. Cul-
lowhee spent Mm wwk-eod with
his parents, Dr wi Hn. J. N.
Hill Jr.

F. C. Bourne Jr. attended the
Executive Council meeting held
in Raleigh and Chapel Hill last
week.

Miss Patty Worthen. student at
Western Carolina Teachers Col¬
lege, CuDowhea spent the week¬
end with ber mother. Mrs. Ger¬
trude Worthen.

Miss Wanda Thompson spent
the week end with relatives in
Hayesville.

Mrs. C. K. Denny has returned
to her home in Knoxville, Tenn,
after a visit with her mother.
Mrs. Leila Dickey.

E. E. Stiles attended the North
Carolina Republican State Conven¬
tion held in Raleigh on February
27.

Valley River
Garden Club
Holds Meeting
ANDREWS.Mrs. Peter Hlobil

was hostess to members of the
Valley River Garden Club at her
home in Valleytown Thursday af¬
ternoon.
Plans were discussed for spring!

garden activities and various pro¬
grams to be presented. The club
voted to assist in making favors
for the State meeting of the North
Carolina Garden Clubs to be held
in Grove Park Inn in Ashevillc
April 25, 26, 27.
Books on landscaping in the

course of study completed recent¬
ly will be placed in the local
Carnegie library, it was announc¬
ed. Two additional books were do¬
nated for the Garden club shelf.
Mrs. Albert Brown Sr., presi¬

dent, appointed the following com¬
mittees to prepare a slate of of¬
ficers: Mrs. B. M. Gibbs, Mrs.
Zeb Conley and Mrs. Loy Seay.
Mrs. A. B. Chandler. Sr., was

speaker, discussing the topic:
"Backyards Architectural Featur¬
es".
Hhe hostess was assisted in serv¬

ing by Mrs. Frank Swan.
Slides . Landscape Design will

feature the March meeting.

ANDREWS
PERSONALS
Mrs. H. E. Davis has returned

home after a trip to Quincy,
Florida where she attended the
funeral of her brother-in-law.
Dr. J. C. Davis who passed away
Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Miller of

Fontana were guests of Mrs.
Ruth S. Pullium Saturday. The
Millers' plan to leave Wednesday
for a vacation in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dillahunt of
Knoxville spent the week-end
with !ier parents Mr. and Mrs.
B. P. Grant.

Mrs. Edwin Bristol spent the
week . end with relatives in Char¬
lotte. She was accompanied by
her daughter Miss Judy Bristol.

Dr. Herman Ihley of Raleigh
was the guest speaker at the
moming service of the First
Baptist Church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edison Burch had

as their house guest for the week¬
end her mother Mrs. Roy Byrd
of Atlanta, Ga., Miss Jo Ann
McKinnon of Orlando, Florida,
Mrs. Gene TiUey and Mrs. Ann
Kiker of Blue Ridge, Ga.

Mrs. L. B. Nicholas left Sun¬
day for Villa Rica, Ga. for a visit
with her father W. B. Candler.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Osborne
of Newport News, Va. are spend¬
ing this week with his aunt Mrs.
Luther Nicholson.

Mr. and Mi!. James Harris
spent the week-end in Asheville
and with relatives in Sylva.
Andrews . Dr. and Mrs. F. E.

Blalock are the parents of a

daughter, Rebecca Eileen, born
Sunday, February 2S at South
Western District Memorial Hospi¬
tal.
The Bialocks' have two other

children Dickie and -Stevie.

Andrews . The March meet¬
ing of the Ada Mae Pruette Cir¬
cle of the WMS will be held
Thursday at 7:30 at the home
of Mrs. James Stewart.
Mtsl L. B. Womack and Mis.

Vernon McGuire will be associate
hostesses.

The Ruth Btgwell Circle will
meet Thursday at 0:30 in the
recreation room of the First Bap¬
tist church for a pot - luck (up¬
per.
A program "Its Up To You"

will be presented following the
supper.

The PTSA meeting will be held
Tuesday March I at 7:» p.m.
In the High School auditorium.
A slate of officers for the new

year will be presented by the
nominating committee.

Crowd Pleasing Menu-
Golden Crisped Chicken Plus

In thaae servantless day* feeding a crowd can be a problem un-
lass the menu is simple. Hero is one that feeds twelve with the '

greatest of aase.
Star of thia party menu ia the Golden Crisped Chicken, a crunch- 1

coated treat uiat baa a gisasnlm "fried chicken" look and taste.
Broiler-fryer pieces, dipped in evaporated milk, are rolled in corn
flake crumbs seasoned with Ac'cent to highlight their sweet succu¬
lence and emphaairs the toasted richness of the crumbs. Then this
no watch, no turn, no cover dish is baked on s shallow pan lined
with heavy-doty aluminum foQ.

Chicken, the National Broiler Council points out is high in nu¬
tritive value and lower in calories than mo*t.other meats. In year (round supply, it can be adapted to many different and delectable
dishes, ana is popular with everyone.

'

With the chicken, serve skillet potatoes. Both can be prepared in
advance and reheated just before serving. The only last-minute
tasks are making the salad and heating the French bread in alu¬
minum foQ in the oven. Add your favorite dessert, or ice cream,
and your own smiling presence.

Golden Crisped Chirkrn
3 nroiier-nryer chickens, cut

in serving piece#
2*4 cups packaged corn flake

crumbs

1 tablespoon salt
1 teaspoon Ac'cent
Aluminum foil

1 cup evaporated milk
Combine corn flak* crumbs with Ac'cent, salt and pepper in pia

plate or (hallow baking dish. Line 2 1hallow baking sheet* or pans
with aluminum foil. Dip chicken piece* in evaporated milk then
roll immediately in aeaaoned corn flake crumbs. Place chicken
piece*. *kin aide up, in foil-lined pan; do not crowd. Bake in a
moderate oven (350* F.) 1>4 hours, or until tender. At the end of
one hour, exchange place of pan* on the shelves: continue to bake.
No need to cover or turn chicken while cooking. Yield: 12 tervings.

Light Fixtures
Add Decoration
The essence of good lighting is

still good seeing. But in modern
lighting, this is closely followed
by use of lighting for decoration
and the creation of moods. And
with the arrival of bolder, bigger
accessories for the borne have
come dramatic new designs for
lighting fixtures.
For overhead general lighting,

you'll find brass sunburst chande¬
liers, rings of tiny low-wattage
bulbs on circular metal tracts,
hanging lamps in various geome¬
tric designs, and luminous ceil¬
ings. You'll also find strip light¬
ing under window valances and
cornices concealing lighting fix¬
tures designed to give both gen¬
eral lighting and decorative ef¬
fects.

In portable lamps, you'll still
find period lamps that fit in with
whatever furniture style you have.
Here early American reigns over
all, but you'll also find elegant
lamp designs in oriental and other
periods. And you'll find modern
designs with crisp, clean lines
and adjustable wall fixtures that
dangle decorative shades. These
wall lamps can be raised, lower¬
ed, or moved from side to side,
making them as versatile as
they are attractive.
Floor lamps may be traditional,

period, or ultramodern. One of the
modern design, for example,
has a tripod stand of walnut sup¬
porting a tall cylinder shade of
nylon woven over a metal frame.
Another is a lighting "Missile,"
shaped as its name suggests,
supported on a brass base.
A bulb fixture is available in

strips for lighting work area un-

Officers Elected
For Murphy
Garden Club
The Murphy Garden Club met

at the Power Board Building on
last Friday afternoon.
Mrs. John Smith, president

presided.
During the business session the

following officers were elected for
the ensuing year. Mrs. Francis
Bourne Jr., president; 1st vice-
president, Mrs. Robert Easley;
2nd vice - president, Mrs. L. L.
Mason Jr.; Mrs. Ronald Ressell,
secretary; Mrs. Hobart McKeev-
er, treasurer; Mrs. Joe Ray, par¬
liamentarian; Mrs. B. W. Whit¬
field, scrapbook; Mrs. Harry Bis¬
hop, publicity and Mrs. Cecil
Burgess, historian.
The officers will be installed

at the club annual luncheon to
be held next month at the home
of Mrs. W. A. Hoover.
After business a film was shown

on how to arrange flowers. The
Cherokee Rose Garden Club were
guests.
Hostesses were Mrs. B. W. Whit¬

field and Mrs. L. L. Mason.

Mrs. Barrett's
Mother Dies
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barrett

were called to Sylva Sunday
night due to the death of Mrs.
Barrett's mother, Mrs. Artie Hen-
sley, S3. who died Sunday at .
p m. at her home after a long
illness.
Funeral services were held Wed¬

nesday at 1 p.m. in the chapel
of Moody Funeral Home. Burial j
was tn the Keener Cemetery.

der wall cabinets. It may also
be used where the ceiling and
wall join or attached to a beam
for general illumination.
The glitter of the new fixture-

now in vogue adds drama to
lighting, especially when used to
shed light on a piece of sculpture
or other decorative accessory.
Many of them, however, give in-
tense light and are nut suitable for'
general lighting.

In planning your lighting, you'll
still put eye comfort first. You
can then make the decorative ef¬
fects of your lighting as simple or
dressy as you wish. The lighting
fixtures and lamps are here for
either.

Woman's Club
Card Party
Successful
The Card party held by the'
(urphy Woman's club was a sue-

ess. There were four of bridge.
Prim were given for high score

it each table. They were given
iy the merchants of Murphy.
Two door prizes, one lovely

irrangement of red carnations,
lonated by Murphy Florists was
?on by Jimmy Gibbs. the other,
wo chicken dinners at Duke's
.odge was won by Bud Alexander
At the conclusion of the card

tarty bingo was enjoyed by all.
Decorations was the Heart
heme
Ice cream, cherry pie and cof-'

ee were served.
A contribution was given to the

leart Fund.

Baptist Church Plans j
Week Of Prayer
Andrews . Plans have been

¦ompleted for the Annual Week
if Prayer for Home Missions to

Music Festival To Be Held In Andrews
Anyone in Cherokee and sur¬

rounding counties is eligible to

participate in the Country Music
Festival contest in Andrews on

March 4.
Whether you consider \ ourself

amateur or professional, as long
as you play or sin; country
music, you are invited to enter
this local talent contest

Prizes will be awarded to win¬
ners in each of four divisions:
solo singer, group singers, solo
instrument player and group in-

be observed March 7 It by
various groups of the WMS All
meetings will be held at the First
Baptist church, at 7 30 p.m. each
evening.
Monday evening the program

will be under the direction of the
Anna Whitaker circle: Tuesday
evening, the Ruth Bagwell circle
will present the program: The
YWA's on Wednesday evening:
the Norma Lunsford Herbert
circle on Thursday evening and
the Ada Mae Pruett Circle will
conclude the series of prayer
services.

Mrs. George Jones is prayer
chairman of the WMS. Mrs. Amos
Harris is president

strument players.
Individuals and groups interest-

ed in participating in the Country
Music Festival are asked to con¬

tact Rodney Higdoo of Andrews,
festival chairman.

Country Music Festival is spon¬
sored by the Andrews Junior
Chamber of Commerce to pro¬
mote mountain music of Western
'North Carolina and other promo¬
tion projects.

GCT
RETREAD!

TREAD
DESIGN
*1235

Sim 4.7V i IS PIm t«i
**d r*C4PP*^i« tW*

dy»«fn»c tr*cfion . . . pow¬
erful gripping .efion. «bovt
kolf tk« eoti of now Wintor
tifMl

J.H. DUNCAN
TIRE CO.
VE 7-2666

Peachlrcr St. Murphv. N. C.

get HONESTTOOOFFEE FLAVOR
with new Instant JFG

New in every way. New blend!
New package! Big new 10 oz. size!
And a new honest-to-coffee
flavor, locked in every spoonful
of new instant JFG.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Introductory Offer

25c off regular price of big 10 oz. sire

15c Off regular price of standard 6 oz. size

Limited stock! Limited time!

Introducing NEW!
NEW!

LARGER TV PICTURE AREA!
EASIER TV VIEWING!

23 PICTURE WINDOW TV
Deluxe Swivel
CONSOLE

See TV
»ven in the
corners

Slim! Trim! NoextraTloor space!
NEWSUNSHINEPICTURETUBE

for extra brightness
.NEW CINELENS SAFETY GLASSI
sealed right on tube for more picture
contrast and dust-free picture tube.

Zenith" Quality means Dependability
Handcrafted TV chassis-no produc¬
tion shortcuts . connections hand-
wired, hand-soldered for less service

headachcs and more operating de¬
pendability.

THE HAYES Modtl E2755. Attractive modern styled con¬

sole on swivel base. 23" overall diag. measure. 282 sq. in.
of rectangular picture area. In grained Walnut color,'
grained Mahogany color, or grained Blond Oak color.

$369»5
EXTRA QUALITY FEATURES

. Full power transformer . Spotlit, Dl»l
. Sound out front tpwkrs . "C,pacity<p]ut" component,

. PuU-puih on/off control

1 All new I960
Zenith Lo-Boy TV

TK* Pallet Modal C1M4-23" nvtr
all diafonal mMnir*. 282 iq. In. of
rectangular picture aria. In (rained
Walnut. Mahogany, or

Remote
TV Tuning In

23"
PICTURE

WINDOW TV
Tune TV from across the
room With "silent sound" on
this deluxe consols. Sit in
your easy chair with control
unit in your hand to-
. turn ast on and off
. chants channels
. adjust volume to two
levels of sound snd mute

No wires t No cords t No bat¬
teries

LLOYD'S RADIO & TV SERVICE
Tmmnh Street VE 7-2163 Murphy, N. C.


